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help vorthless Includes
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da Abbott, Mrs. A. Abbott, Miss Hel
en Hamilton, Mrs. J. Q. .Inrvls. Mrs.
A E Olossop, Mrs. Mlnnlo Swnuson,
Mrs. .1 E. Cooloy. Mrs. A. H. Cntli-cr.i- t,

Mrs Howard Savago. Mrs. O.
Urlggs, Mrs. Hunting. Mrs. F. E. Con-
way. Mis. H. E. Coffin, Mrs. Chas.
II Curtis, Miss Louise Oldley, Mrs.
M It. Smith, Mrs. V. E. Allen, Mtb.
E A. Harris, Mrs. W. II. Perkins,
Mrs, Mnughnier, Mrs. O. S. Torroy,
Mrs .1 O Lnngworthy.. Mrs M. D.

Sumner. Mrs. E. L, Kolly, Mrs. E.
I) McArthur, Mrs. Eugenia Mcln-turf- r,

Mrs. A. 0. Hill. Mrs. A. Isaac-ho- n,

Mrs. .1. Lee Hiown and Mrs.
Joseph Knotts.

EPISCOPAL (iL'ILl)

Tho Oulld or tho Episcopal
Church will begin Its meotlngs ror
tho ensuing year em Tuesday or
tho coming week In Guild Hall,
Fourth street nml Market nvonuo.

A unique feature of tho work
of tho Guild this year will bo tho
carrying out or a suggestion mndo
by one ot tho members beforo tho
closing ot tho Guild In dune, which
suggestion was adopted.

Once or twlco each month there
will bo an Instructive talk given
on some topic or practical and vi-

tal Interest to tho community or
with icrerenco to tho general work
or tho Church. In this way it Is
hoped to make tho Guild meetings
a source of uplift to all who attend
as a sort or clearing houso ror tho
discussion ot subjects In which tho
women or the city are vitally In-

terested. At tho mooting on Tues-
day September 15th, tho Rector
will talk on tho subject: "Tho
Church nml Its Function In tho
Community."

Ll'THEUAX All).

The Swedish Lutheran Aid Society
mot at tho homo or Win. Asplund at
Ferndalo on Wednosday afternoon,
Tho mooting was well attended. Mrs.
Asplund and her mother, Mrs. Matt
Mattson woro hostesses. Refresh-
ments were sorvod. It was both a
business and social session. The next
meeting will bo held with Mrs. A.
Storgard, nd Mrs. H, Asplund,

ig Shipment Just In
Very latest New York Styles. Material and workmanship

of the very best. Prices much lower than you have been

--All alterations free. Expert fitter and saleslady in charge.

Pictorial Review Patterns.
Covered Buttons Made to

Your Order
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Mrs. Good Cook- :-

cannot bake best "bread do
right kind of unless have
latest model range. Just tell your

to get a range, that if
he will
dishes A RANGE is one thing it
is easy to a man to buy.
Come, see our ranges let us
them to you.

HAY CITY 1AKTY.

Tho M. K. Ladles' Aid of Day City

met nt the home of Mis, 1). K. .Major
on Wednosday afternoon, Sept. 2, at
which time a very pleasant and In-

teresting session was hold, sowing

nml conversation occupying tho nftor-nooi- i.

Hofieshnienis woio seived,
Misses Gladys and Annlo Major as-

sisting tho hostess. Among those
piosent were Mrs. A. I.. Foster, Mrs.
J. T. Maloney. Mrs. Lee, Mrs. W.
Smith, Mrs. Heiuenway. Mrs. Stewart,
M s. Chas. Denlson, Mrs. Drlnkley,
Tho next meeting will bo hold with
Mrs. Maloney on Sept 23. On Satur-
day, Sept. 12, tho Aid will give a
ho social at Hay City.

fr
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Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Dlmmtck entertained of
tho young married couples of the
Sigma Chi at dancing and at

i

Warner's Rust Proof and

Redfern Corsets.

THE GOLDEN RULE
First National Bank Building

llftflEr
Why not havQ

a GOOD range

You the and
the cooking you
the
husband you NEW and

you'll prepare for him dainty
daily. NEW

persuade hungry
and explain

SIGMA KNTKHTAINKI).

several

supper

WE SELL IT FOR LESS'

Complete House Furnishers

their homo In North Bond. Tho af-

fair was given by tho ladles as a re-

turn to their husbands for the many
delightful jaunts of tho past summer.
Among those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K. Booth, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.1. V. Flanagan, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo
Stephenson. Mr. and Mis. Clamlo
Xusburir. Misses Graco nnd Min
nie Sheildnn. Miss Mndgo Bar-
ry, Miss Uvolyn Flanagan, Mr.
Fisher. Dr. Mott and Dr. John
Mott, Georgo Sheridan nnd Rnlph
Rounds.

I XAltCISSUS CIA'll. I

Miss Hlldur West was hostess to
the girls ot tho Narcissus Club at
sewing Wednesday, having as guests
Mrs. lngval Pederson, Mrs. Elmer
Vineyard, Mrs. Robert Watts, Mis.
Carl West, Miss Elizabeth Tellofson,
Miss Blancho Tellofson, Miss Thora
Lund, Miss Anna Lund, Miss Stella
Peterson, Miss Nellie Olson, Miss Ed-
na Mcintosh and Mies Maggie Rob-
ertson. Messrs. John Johnson and
Emit West wero additional guests,
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The Best Ranges
In the World
.JI cifcPW May

Be
Found
Here
The Famous
MONARCH

MALLEABLE
RANGE

$65, $70, $75, $80.

STEIGER & KERR

OCCIDENTAL
RANGES

$38 to $45. '

SUPERB
RENOWN

RANGES

$30 to $35.
COOK STOVE'

$9.50 to $22.

Also a full line of

Heaters.

GOING & HARVEY CO.

Tho club will meet next with Ml

Stella Pederson In two weeks. Th

hostess was assisted by "Mrs. i

West In serving a dainty .

lowing an afternoon of needlewor.
"5"

A. X. W.

The A. X. W. will resume their

meetings on tho first Thurda alt"
school starts, Septemuer n.

ART CLUB.

The Ladies' Art Club
tho first Frldaylnuciomj

(Continued on Page Three.)
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